
The Cltlsett' Duty

From th Albany Argiia of Aug, 12.

Tho evils uinler which tho country
U suffering, in consequence of tho pe
culiar methods by which the public
gcrvico i conducted, are known and

. admitted by all men. When a repre-
sentative iu ft forcigu country makes
ubo of his position to assist his friends
in swindling tho people of that coun-

try ; when a member of tho cabinet is

discovered defrauding tho Govern-

ment ; when tho President's private
secretary is found associating and

with thieves ; when tho Presi-

dent himself is Been on terms of the
closest intimacy with men of tho worst
character, calling them his friends and
honest men his enemies ; when theso
things are brought to our knowledge
wo hold up our hands in pious horror
and aslc, "What Is tho country coming
to?" When It is made plain that
every branch Of tho publio scrvico is
honey-combe- d with corruption, and
tho wbolo body of it is saturated with
tecking foulness and putrid carcasses
of slam and mutiliatcd honesty and
uprightness, then wo sit complacently
back id Bill ensy chairs and predict
speedy dissolution and tho righteous
judgment ot Heaven upon thoso who
willso abuso their tr istx.

Yet wlio is to blamo for tho condi-

tion of things that exist? Who is re-

sponsible for( every publio position
disgraced by its occupant? It may
bo sevcro to say so, but it is true that
tho man who most loudly complains
is tho man upon whom tho greatest
amount of responsibility rests. Each
roan who sits and refrains
from casting his ballot on the side of
honesty at an election, is responsible
for any dishonesty that cxihts. The
feeling which keeps a citizen from tak-

ing a part in tho politics of his coun-

try, even to the extent of casting his
vote ; bocauso tho associations are uu- -

ileasant, is an evidence of an tb

7 condition of mind, nud dis-

plays a want of true patriotism. It,is
this apathyt this abnegation ot duty,
that has brought this country to its
present condition, and wo call upon
ovcry man and woman to ariso with
determination and declare that it shall
no longer exist. Let them como to
tho rescuo now, and sweep from the
luce of tho laud the foul creatures that
aro infesting its ovcry nook and cor
ner, and feeding on its very life-blo-

Now is tho time when tho Vilo excres
cence of our publio life, Grantism,
must bo destroyed, or it will spread
its roots so fjrmly iu the ground that
It cannot bo removed its treacher
ous, vilo and slimy tendrils will bo
bound around and about us so tiL'ht
ly that writlio and struggle as we
bay, we shall bo forever irremediably
bound and helpless in its lata! toils.

Aro we willing that this should bo
tho case ? If not, every man must
cngago in tho work, In the strugglo
now going on thero is no room lor
apathy lhu vast, vilo liordo which
owes its life, its being, its all to Grant
istrt, till bo up and working with all
tho energy of those who know that...... , . . ,

upon mo issiio ticpeiius ineir very cx
IstonCo. They know that their sen
tonco has been pronounced, and they
will leavo no stone unturned that mny
in any degree tend to thwart their
enemies and avert their doom. No
Quarter will bo given. It is death to
corruption and dishonesty that is do
creod. It is the dnty of every honest
man to aid in tho work.

Thero is no excuse-- lor my citizen's
retraining Irom voting at this election
Tho issues aro too important to bo
viewed with iudillerenco. Tho lim s

are marked so plainly that every man
will know well lor winch side to en
list his set vices. Tho light is between
honesty and dishonesty ; fidelity and
unlailhluluess; corruption and purity;
government lor tno people-- and gov
eminent for tho President and his un
derlings. On ono side is arrayed tho
wtioie army ol politicians and ninua- -

f ers of swindling rings, with Gov.
ayes their plustio tool and figure-

head, as their ostensible leader. On
tho other hand is Gov. Tilden, with
the men of character nud reputation
surrounding him and strengthing his
hand in tho work of uprooting and
Outcasting evil of every form, w herev-
er it may bo found. The tight will bo
bitter, but tho issuo is not doubtful ;

yet it tho meu who have heretofore re-

frained from doing their duty in tho
matter do not now como forward and
make their presence felt, they must
not coin plain it tho cm of venality
and corruption does not end with the

, expiration of tho term of General
Grant.

No Detrnae Nreilr4.

From U Chicago Time.

The broad humor of tho campaign
condensed in the stereotyped plaint

of the parlisau Kadical Tresse that
tho lilden org in have no defense to
mAe of him. Men of Tilden's mould
need no defense. If ho wero a Grant,
or a ilsine, or a Jlarlau, or a .Morton,
or a JiOgan, or a teuton, or a 15b
cock, or a Ivawlins, or a liobeson, or
a man of equivocal public character
In the remou-s- t tRirree, it would bo
tho proper thing io weaiy tho public
patience with defences. Tho friends
stid supporters of Tilden who under-
stand the motive of his nomination
presumably know littler than to
waste time over such superogatory
work. His lifo Lai been
page for forty years, and the utmost
ingenuity of his adversaries has failed
to produce a blemish upon his char-
acter as a man, his integrity as a pub-

licist, or his w iedoirt aa a taterusn.

Tie election belJ io Louisiana on the l.V.h

js' ie--l off tjiirt! U'.j tLotl ejrbf.'.

iENTAUR

INIMENTS.
f Letter Jrom a Pottmaiter.

Antioch, 111., Deo. 1, 1874.
"Ileum. J. B. Row & Co i ,

"My wife ban for long time been s terrible
sufferer from rheumatism. Kb ha tried many
physW-m- s arid many temrdle. The only thing
which bw Riven bcr relief la Centaur Liniment.
I am rejoiced in aay tliii baa cured ber. I am do
Ing what I can to extend IU sale.

W.H.rttNQ.
Tbla la Minnie of many tbouaand of teatlmonl- -

aU received, of Wonderful eurea effected by the
Centaur Liniment. Tbe IDjriredient of tbla article

ubllshed around eacb bottle. It contain
Witch Han. I, Mentha, Arnfra, Kock Oil, Carbolic,
and Ingredient hitherto little Known. It la an
Indisputable fact tbat the Centaur Liniment 1

more cares of Swelling!, StiffJerformlng Rheumatism, Neuralgia, klatl-c- a,

Caked llreasta, Lock-la- Ac, than all other
Liniment, Fmhrocatlous Extract, Baltcs, Oint-
ment and Planter now in use. . .

for Toothache, Earache, Weak Rack, hen, and
Cutaneoua Eruptions, It la aduiirahle. It cures
burnt ard scalds without tear. Extract poison
from bites and ttlnga, and heals fritst-bit-cs and
chilblains, In a short time. No family can afurd
to be without the Centaur Liniment, white wrap-
per.

Tbe Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrap-
per, la adapted to tbe tough akin, muscle and

of tbe animal creation. IU effect upon
severe causa of Spavin, Sweeuv. Wind Mail, Big
Mead and Poll Evil, are little lex than marvtl-lun- s.

Messrs. J. McClnte A Co,, Druggists, cor. Elm
and Front 8tt .Cincinnati, 0., t'iy:

"In our neighborhood number of teamsters
are lining the Centaur Liniment. They pro-

nounce It anperior to anything they have ever
used. We mII a blgb aa four to Ova doai n bot-

tles per mo ni b to these teanistera."
v have thousands of similar testimonials.
For Wounds, Halls, Hcratchea, Ring bone, Ac,

and for Hcrew Worm In Sheep it his no rival,
Farmers, Livery-me- n, and Hlock-rolser- e. bave in
this Liniment remedy which la worth a hun-
dred tunes ita cost.

Laboratory of J. II. Uoro Sc Co.,
40 Dky St., Nkw Yokk.

Pitcher's
Castoria.

Mothers may have rest and their babies may
have health, If they will use Castoria for Win
Colic, Worms, Peverishuess, Sore Mouth, Croii
or Stomach Complaints, i It It entirely vegeta
bis preparation, and contains neither mineral
morphine, nor alchohol, It la aa pleasant to take
aa honey, and neither gags nor gripe.

Ir. E. Dimoch . of Piinout. U aava t

"1 am using Castoria in niv practice vVith tbt
most aignal nenellia and happy result."

This ia what everyone aava. Most mime
New York ciiy use the Castoria. It la prepared
ny Messrs J, u. unm a to., 4U ney tn,, ko
lurk, Successors to Samuel Pitcher, 11. V.

,
A New Deal.

R. G."RAHAM,

MERCHANT TAILOH
I TAB JUST RECEIVED FROM THE EAST
1 J. a Hue ol flue and fesliMmhle clolha inch as
has never before been brought to Eugeue, con
aisting ot

ratntai tlooda,
'Coaling, In nil Grade,

aiiiil Vine Yectlnga
CALL AND SHE MY" STOCK,

II. U. UIIAllAiri.

NORTH PACIFIC
MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION

UK f'OUTLfvNIi, OULXiON.

Vt& founded In the year 1H4, with tCapllul
Stock of IIOO.OW, on Ould Coin Dials, and lu
corporated under the Irwa of the State of Oregon

OFFICERS: .
P. WasnkknTam, President.
K Ut'Ai'KKNHeaii, Vice President.
I. V, Waikkinld, Secretary.
W, M. I.Ann, Treasurer. ,
W, II. KrriNdKH, Attorney.
M. P. Mokxh, Manager.

DIRICCroilS :
rr ......... W. II. EKKINOItH,
W. S. I.ADD. Wm. Wavham,
I,. M'lllT. J. L. Atkinson.
E. yuACKixm sii, M.P. Moks.

1). W, Wakkkibli),

TABLEK1TE&
LIFE POLICIES,

fIVK AtlKS-A.n,C,-

A Acea Irlween I X I J annual Premium, .fa 00
H- - " 11 10 ' . . 4 00
0- -," - - " ..4 00

" " 3A50 .. J 00
E ' " &0AGJ " . " ., I 00

Or f W my be) pmd at anyone Umt, c3 any
llle policy, aud uo furtbrr Annua. Premium Will
Iw reiuired, our any ftiithrr paymet.t, except for
IVatli AwMinenU lu that tpvclal divition a tbey
ma j wvr.

iM. 1'. MOK.SK, Oin'l ApenL

V' rAi SKI.L YOt It UIIIMTatth
X .lllgllMt .U ukot llIK to

T. 0. HENDRICKS,

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL,
Hubs, Spoke, Kims,

Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank.
KoiiTimt P Tiionrso,

rOilTLAXD, OREOO.V.

Assessment Notice.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY C.1VEN that at mert-- l

Itif of tbt Hoard of Dim-tor- of th Une
t ounty rarmrra Merrantli AaaiK'lation. held on
tbe ITlb dayof June. laM, aa awwrnrut or 1J
per rent oa the capital stork aolM-iiSr- r waa lr-K'-d.

Papableto J. 0. J UN SINGS, fcc
Or at Osborn'a ing store m

r. M. WH.KIXS.

I)!t MMAMIV Jt CO.
SPECIALISTS,

No. II XjYatr Slrert.
THREAT AI.I.CnUOMC and pnvaU iattt

tbe aid ot mvrcury.
CONSULTATIONS FREE,

hmira 9 to 11 m.j t to i aud (la 9 p. m.
Ctll or addrem

LiR. A. B. KPINNET CO.,
Xo.U KasasaT.Sr

Ni Fraaeiam.

OTIEGON STO WARE fori
l.ti. lllM'Hit k.

. . .
Important Notice.

TiAVlSO BEEN MADE IM THEACHANOE M the HprinKtleld Millinir property,
it Is found neoeamry to settle up all ouUtuwliria; ac
raunta. l'nrtiea Dowinar theiusulvca linlebte.1 to
mii CvmuDf, will pluuw oonu forward at one anil
avttla by payment of eash or not with approved

Httli-nien- t can Is) niwlo with It, V. htrnt-t-

at Dunn's sUire in Euirenv City, or at tha nltk
of til Comiany in Snrinirrl' ld. Poronlcr

Hl'IlINOFIEI.T) 1IILLINU CO. .

BraixuriiU), Or., Nov. 2d, 1K73.

BARNES' SCROLL iAW.
FOOT OR STEAM POWER.

Warranted to Cut 3 Inch
Stud I Foot per Minute. IKSand lor Circular.

PRICE, f30 00.
' A"

OSBORN 4. ALEXANDER,
24 ARKET STREET, opp. PALACE HOTEL-Ba-

Francisco
The Great Mechanics' Tool Stora

-- ( the Paoiflo Coast. .

Well Improved Farm, for Sale.

ANIMmOVET) FATtMof !J0O v croe, IBOaerea
all uarler fence and the lm

provementa in a;od onler, wbi'li wa will aell at
Unrein. Hituated S milea waetof town and haa
good outranira for stock.

Apply at this olilce.

VISITING CAllUS-Voryneat-- atth

OUAIID OEFICE.

mm
C5am

. NllEliMAfi cV II DE,
MUSIC DEA Tj E It S j

Cor. KEARNEY St SUTTER St.,
KAN FRANCIMOO.

Airenta for the Pacilio Coast

OANOEE8
Itemoved witbout pain, or the use of either eauatiea
or the knife, and radically euroa. ir paiiitui, ana
an oien uleer lormeil, meoiclnes will In auiu ly tie
preas to irive prompt relief. Consultation bv lettar.
One Dollar, Mend 5(1 mi Mis (or llook with desoiip- -

tive Uasea, nefereueea aun lent moniius.
lns. PA UK MoI.EIHIT,

Vo. 31 East lull Btriwt, New York.

Fordliam V lciiniiis

GROCERS,

Nos. COO & C02

FRONT STREET

. SAN FRANCISCO--.

OlfUHN & CO'S
XTEW flRUa STOKE, Willamettlj street, nex
i.1 to urisiow uo.

DRAI.KRB IN

Dituoa,
C1IKMICALS, '

OILS,
rAlT3.

GLA.SS,
VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, &C.'

Brandies. Wines and Liquor?

OP ALL KINDS.

In fact, w bave the best aasortment
articles found In

FIRST CLASS DRUG 3T0RK.
J

Wf warrant alt of our druj?, for the areil
' new and frinh.

Partlcu.ar atteution ta called to our atock of
r J

Perfumery auo Toilet Articles.

Aiwa have bought

OUR (500HS FOR CASH
WJ fan compete w'(h any establishment

Dtgene City in prli accommodutio.
Buy your iiooda w.i. ou can

(rot the best and che.,.est.
rrfsfriUicns 1'arrfny FilltJ

a all hours of tbt ifay or aght.

OS1IUKN Si U
Oetoher d, 869. jntf.

Brick Slorr. ror. ftillamrtfe I Eighth Sis.'.

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PEtEUS & C0.
Are now ia receipt of vary larg atot-- of

.m:v nimmm; coons.
8elei-t- with mnrh rare fn.ni the Uvft and Wat

importing him m nui t nuni,-o- .

Our Stwk Of

DRESS GOODS.
I nnsnallVlanre and attrwi5r. and eomnris Dm
mi latratstylMaU'l norrltn-.- , and of a.1 grade

lal prin,aoaa to bmI th view of all.

WHITE GOODS.
A large assortment of F.Vhrn aM inserting'', w

ana muuiui patierna.

STAPLE GOODS.
A UrV Stock of TtlMU-tM-I VnaTtal .M TAana

Tabl t inrtis, Towelinoi an.1 fl.Wrtjr; C.warta,
UantkrvnKrra, lave and Una Cullara in all fnUt.

TZ WILL PAT THE EIQHEST KAKMET riUCE
la eaaa for any aawlan of powjs of

GOOD M KRCH A NTARI.K WOOL

COUJJTKY PRODUCE
Of wry deacriptl" wanted, for which we rui r:7
th bif net mrk pifw.

.. v. n:n:ns . i o.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
BucceaaontoElbiworthABelittw.

DEUGGISTB,
WILL CONTINUE THE BUB.NESS IS

ita department at tbe old sUnd, offering
Increased Inducements to customers, old and new.
Aa heretofore the moat

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.
Tbe change In the firm require! tbe Immediate

settlement of all old account. my I

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTBACT

33 XT C 3BC"0:
TBI OKLT HOW- - (Elf loir 10

BlilGHT'S DISEASE!

AND A P08ITIVI tlltlbT FOB

GOUT, GlUVrX, STniCTtnES. DIABETES,
DTSPEPSIA,KERV0tJ3 DEBILITY,

DItOP8Y, FEMALE .COM-

PLAINTS,

or Incontlnuance of Urine, Irrita-
tion, Inflammation, or Ulceration of th

Bladder and Kidneys,
8prmtorrha, Letirorrhrna or Wliitea, Irregular
or Painful Menaea, Bearing Dona, Ubloroaia, titer-Uit- y

and

All Complaints Incident td Females.

KEARNEY'S EXT.BUCHU

For Btone in the Dladder, Calculus Gravel or Drlck-dus- t,

Deposit and Mucus or Milky
and Diseases of tha

Prostata Ulund.

Kearney's Extract Buchu
Ouros Dlsenaea Arising from Imprudence, Fabit

of Dissipation, Kte.. in all their stag s, at little ex-

pense, little or no change in diet, no inconvenience,
and uo exposure. It causes a frequent desire, and
gives strengrhto Urinate, thereby removingOlaitruo-tions- ,

Preventing and ,Curing Jjtili tures ut the
AlUyir.g Pain and Inttaination, and expelling

all Poisonouy mattur.
Used by poraons in the decline or change of life ;

after confinement or labor pains, in
children, ete.

Pruf. Bteale anya : "One bottle of Kearney'a
llui'hu ia worth more tlian all other Dnubus

eombineit."

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

Permanently eurea all affectlona bf the DliKbler,
Kidneys, and DroMical Swellings... existing... in Men.
1. 'ntiini-i-i aiiu .iunirfii, uo matter wnat lueage.

Ask for Kearney 'a. 1 ake no other.

Price One Dollar per Bottle, or Six
Unities for Five Dollar.

DeroT, Cor. Maidkn Lank & Wilwasi
JStrkkts,

NEWYOWC.
A Pbysiciatl in attendance to answer correspond,

erne and gits advice gratia, fiend atauip for I'am-phlet-

tree,

SOLD rjY CRANE BRIGHAM,

Wholesale Agents, Sun Francisco,

And Vy Druggists everywhere.

PPIUM
speeoV

Uy cured i painless, no publiciiv, at home and without
Inconvenience. An antidote that stands m its merits.
Send sumps for parocular,. DR. CARLTON. i8yWashington Slreei, Chicago, III.

riARRIAPC An In",r,'ixi vtrk r5
ItinllHIMUCE'VuuTinS s?0nurl

AllltlBa rlsgt'sbla on ths mrrteriesllrErftluMusJ ivitem, Its sbuxs.Ill I LIE ! U"rt f"curi In th'a tcirnw of itpriKlucllon how tonstnily haopy In Uie married rrlsuon. Mais aud fraisli).
youni sod liiiUills aitnl ahuuld ivad and prTKTTe it i It
emiUiltf illtumiation. whlrh n..,ina pan .Hnri k-- .A..
Out i on how U) prraerre th hralth, and complrilon, aud
Itivslo fWil clinks Ihs
only trua Mtrriaiffl in in world. Price W cents
wj niaiu ina aiunor may no oontultcd pemmslly or by
mail on any ot thca unti-c- nicnUoncd iu hla work.Atlilfeaa
Iw. A. O. OUM, IS SallUUJWII sV, Cbicsgo, IU.

If You iiave asithiso to Shu,
ADVEI.TISE1

Ir I on want to Key,
ADVERTISE I

Ir 100 IIAVK JjOST Asvtiiino,
ADVERTISE

Iy woi'i.0 Succeed in Business
ADVERTISE ! ADVERTISE

advertise ! adv ertise 1

Advertise
MARRIAGE?,

ui IKiiin.itiva ahrl

lilTTTl V now " CounOiip, M

4 WMTdU Mvtrrirt ind tUvvlatii
A Nn

k'iliy of Kcpnidartlon,BOOKofSECRETS. huld marrr. ilw im- -

"lh''""' rcsu symrtums and niiMroIsthsoalvpially scisntMc work f th, kind m, p hih.
Jconujn. mri. issl ns ,d i, o.p, ,

i."!-- ' i, A. H1 ill ANN ah ,lNoruiiuUlC
HtLoiua, Mo. Anauuabwialsa.

J. KILLINGS WORTH & SON,- -

STAR BAKERY.
Or, Ninth Street,

CEP constantly in hand, fresh

Sugar. Tolutceo A Olffar. Teache.
Coffee), Canned Goods, Plums.

bvnip, Clieeae, Powder,
8iap, Starrh, Pepier,

rUrdines. Salt, Candie,
Cornmenl, C.indlea,

Nuts, Lard, Klour,
Etey Etc

Bit an, r.kfj, I'ifs, Fru.Jj and Tfiftablr?.
of dewrlptlon. which they wi!) sell cheap
for cash. Thakful for past favor we aolicit con-
tinuance of the same.

Gooda delivered to ny part of the city free of
charge. W are constantly receiving new Gooda
aiu win aatuiy our customers in regard to prices.

IODIDE OF POTASS.
The tw leaaiinrof the IVaiplrxiuSM w

Ourws I'lmplra, ti.ls, ttlotchea, Khcumatisr aid
Alcrrunal tSuns. Kdd by all lirnfvwU.

low i Uunmuatml Haronng Jlxtracta for
an.

;ORt,tM:Ull .Tl KUCH A'S DISK (iJto .

T.C. HENDRICKS,
rpKY IT T.G. 1IFSPRK K3 BRAXD
x mvur. I "vsaleoei,-b- j

T..1. nEVfiftir-Ko- .

V

No. 649 Clay Street,

BETWEEN

Kearny and Montffomerry Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.

feh. DOHkRTVS Largely and Steadily In- -

creasinfr Practice, which haa constantly kept pace
with the unexampled Increase and steady growth
of tbe Paclllc Coast. Induced bia removal from hla
long established and quarters, on the
corner of 8acramento and Leldeadorn street, in
tbla city, to more commodious and eligibly located
apartments, at Jio. 649 Clay Street, where
he has a spacloua suite or handsomely fitted np
and conveniently arranged Examination aud Con
sultation Rooms, (occupying tba whole of the
two upper atoriea) which patient mar at all
timea msit, and see onfy the Doctor and Iris as-

sistants.
With the moat grateful sentiments of reeatd

for the liberal patronage bestowed on bim for tbe
paat thirteen years, at his old omce,

. DH. DOHEMTY

detdrea to Inform tHfe General Publio, and especi
ally all those laburlnz under all forma nf Chronic
Complninta, that he can be consulted at 649
C lay street, on every variety ol bise.iae ol the
Lungs, Liver. Kidneys, Digestive and Genito
urinary Organs, and all

8PECUL DISEASES,
of which the list Is numerous, and which are

- .1 I. ..J 1.1. .l. I 1 'l.L
mine viimciv wiuuecivu Willi lur ireiiemi ueuiin
than the majority of people are aware. Uuhappy
Invalids for years persist in concealing their con-

dition from a motive originating In mistaken del
icacy, and Butter In silence until their miseries be-

come too arnte to be repressed, and mental tad
physical debility uniita the sufferer for active
dutiesof life. This latter type of arllicHon manifests
itseirin the complaint proiessioualiy Known as
Syphilis, In all ita forms and stages; Seminal
Weakness, and all the distressing forma of Heh
Abuse, or Onanism ; Gonoirhtca. Gleet. Stricture!
Nocturnal rnd piurnal Emissions, Sexu-i- l Debil-
ity, Diseases of the Hack and Loins'. Inflammation
of tbe Bladder and Kidneys, etc,., etc. The num
ber or persona suDering from these horrible Dis-

eases, in whom the Doctor hue effected a radical
cure, can be counted by the thousand,nd the vol-

untary certificates in his possession, received from
persons he baa restored to healtbre enough to sat
isfy ail that tbe Doctor's skill in the treatment of
these anectiona, enables him to warrant speedy
cures, even in obstinate cases, .and in every
instance give relief. Diseases ut;h formerly
uumea me meaicai ssin ot me most icarn
ed aud experienced I'ractitioners of the heal
Ing art, aud were regarded by the majority of
rnyaiciana as utterly incurable, now readily yield

i uimit-r- rumeaieg, wnen prescruiea try me intel
ligent rracimoner, wno makes tne human sys-
tem, and thene special ailments, bis tenstant study
and subject of observation.

In no case it publicity permitted except at the
express wish of the pat ent; and the Doctor con- -
nut'iitiy trusts mat his long experience and sue-
cetwtul practice will continue to insure him a lib-
eral share of public patronage. By the practice
of many years lu Europe and the United States,
be is enabled to apply the most successful reme
dies against diseases ol all kinds.

lie cures without mercury,' charges moderate
fees, treats bia patients in a correct and honor
able way, and 1ms references of unquestionable
veracity, from men of known respectabilily and
high standing in society. All partiea who mny
consult bim by letter or otherwise, will receive the
beat ana genuesi treatment.

Tr prMirtra
When a female ia afflicted with'dlsease.aa weak

ncsa ol'tllA hack And linihd tmin It, tha Itoa' Ain.
lies of sight, loss of muscular luiwpr nal.,itutin
ol the heart, irritability, nervousness, dwange-me- nt

of digestive functions, general debility, all
diseases of the womb, hysteria, sterility, and all
other diseases peculiar ta females, she should go
or write at once to Dr. W. K. DOHEltTY, at bis
Medical Institute, and she will receive every poa- -
siuie mici nnu uci,i,

l.et no fal.se delicacv nrATAnt rnn t,nt r1s lm
mediately, and save vouwelf from paiufui aufle-r-

iug auu iicmature ueaui.

TO COURESPONDEXTS,
Patients (male or female) residing In any part

ui mo luuiui; nuwerer aisiani, wno may desire

spective cases, and who th nk proper to aubm.t a
rilUn .l.l.m.nt ..,.k I . ... ,,
inKuaicuicu.iiuku, iu prciercnct w noiu-I- ng

a peiaonal interview, are respectfully assured
that their communications will l,a hl m.ui
crrd.

Tho Doctor Is a regular graduate, an! maybe
consulted with every confidence.

If the disease be fully and candidly described,
personal communication will, in most cases, be
UhnecessArv. as instnw-tinn- a fn Ai Mni.H ..a
the general treatment of tbe case Itself (Including
uc iruiruirn j. mil in lorwaruea wutioui delay,

111 u iii id nHirr as 10 convey no luea ot tue
purport of the letter or parcel so transmitted.

Should your condition require immediateatten- -
tion., send ton tlnllara. In... mln I... inllku ..i...value t

ill
currency) by Mail, or Wells, Kargo ft Co. a

and a package or medicines will b for-
warded to your address, with tbe necessary ia
stnicliona tor use.

Consultations, at the office or by letter FrTEE.
Address W. K. DO HEP. TV. M n fi0 .i'n..i.", VWH IflUVUVV
Cab

0PISI0X3 OF THE PnESS.
PR. POHERTY is a skillful nhr.lrl.n mnA k.

oraWe gentleman. Any statement be make to
hispatieut he i sure to fulfill. Tbat fact ia one
great caue of hi eminent success n bis pnrea- -
sion. It is fitrtunatj. t K Vt am.,n . I. - A ..- - iiMLjaurrr- -

tismg tihysicians, there l on that can be depen-on.- "

Review.
"DR. POHERTY'S repntatlon ar a rhyaliIciaa,

ia a aufficient guarantee for the cure of any case
he undertaken.'' C'ivera Chronicle.

"PH. DOHERTV haa devoted his study sore
Frticnlarly to chronic, specific aia private prac-t- i,

and as such ia now the mot siieceswlul of aifphyskian in San Francisco.'' Free Press.
-- rR. DOHERTV8 reputation ia second to no

other physician on the coast, in chronic and spe-
cific practice." Minor.

'prt. POHERTV.-Fe- w men In the medical
Profession have sncv.! u .1 A' - " Hiiui,iK ma cviiu- -
dence of th pnblic in t'jeir sk;!l and judrment aa
ha haa." Inquirer. "! .

-- DR. POHERTY ranks aa one 0. our moat dis-
tinguished physician, md also it; t) e avwt
cccessful. which la to their, erio.. . abkktb

menicaj practitioner i ludjcd." fc.ho.
DR. DOHKETY . ...::.!

Uce than any physician io tbia State."' txpreaa.
P. 8- -Th Doctor will send hi pamphlet onSpecial Disease. In an arfrfrwaa .1 r .:.

cent In postage ataaua. for return pofUgtrt .
FOR SALE

A FLORENCE
SF.WIXG MACHINE.

APPLY AT TITE GCASD OFI ICE.

19" fcona. Ae-a- ra wanted. Oetitt
iisAe". LE CO--

V s III V-- ia, w,:.-- !

S.STEINIIEIsiEtt9
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER IM

First-Clas- s Family Groceries
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Notions, Crockery and Willow Ware

FINE wines and liquors
For medical and family nsea,

And everythpnj else usally kept Lu a Firat Claa

FAMILY GROCERY STORK
Ibef leave to Inform the eitirena of Eugene BBjl
ie mirrnundinr Cfinntrv thai T k.v. aAii;;u a.

cheaper than any other house thia aid of FortlanoV

tresh guppliea received weekly,.
Of thatory bcstquolitieaoan. ,

M T motto it '

Small Profits and Quick Sales.'
.nm aw ws. ? f VP1 VCaUXtf f" laMITIirmwhere.

& 8TEIaVHEISER,
Willamette Street, Eugene Citj.

CaHh Paid for Bacon and Form
Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City

X Iti-.- WA AVUAlVUJji,

J.H.THOMPSON. C W. FITCH

THOMPSON Sf FITCH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND

REAL ErATE GENTS,
Eugene City. Oregoa ,

Ojpcf to door$ AVf ejltu Put Offir. '
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD,

LOANS NEGOTIATED and
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE FURNI8HED

WE HATE A COMPLETE AB8TRACT OP
TITLE of all property In Eugene City, and!

perfect ptat of tbe same, prepared with great
care. We will practice in the difierent Court of
the State. Special attention given to the collec-
tion of all claim that may be placed In our
hands. Legal Tender bought and sold. . aogJl

BETM.ESJMSFRIMQS.

THESE SPRINGS ARE LOCATED ABOUT
east of Eugene City and within four

miles of the celebrated Big Prairie of the McKen-s'- e.
They are within a few hundred yards of

Horse Creek, one of the moat famous trout loir
streams in Oregon. Deer and Elk are very plenty
near these springe, having been the resort lor agea
of these animals. The grandest and most pictur-
esque scenery fn the North Pacific. We have tba
best buildings and tbe hett accommodationa of
any Springs in f bis part of .the State. . Our hath
house is new, and hi constructed :itb reference to
the wants of those visiting ns from the Talley. W
also have an excellent vapor bath room constructed
near the bead of the Spring, and in all things, we
propone to keep np with tbe demand for an Insti-
tution ot thia kind.

An experiencad phyalcian in attendence at til
timea. Board and lodjringa in good style for those
who prefer it. Animal can I pastured for small'
coat aud be perfectly safe.

. A. N. FOLEY. Prorrietor

AFTER A QUARTER OF
A CENTURY x

Of active work In the field of honorable practice'
in California during which time thousands of the
most difficult cases of
PtemHtnre Decaf and Diseanea ol Con- -

tutniuf.tiug I'oison
have beep overcoma and the suflerera restored to'
healthy and vigorous life and manhood tbe

DR. J. C. YOUNG.
Medical and Surgical Institute
still oRcrs to the afflicted the poslth'e assurance'
ol honorable treatment and rapid apd absolute
cures, s can be shown by thousands of testimoni-
als from grateful Patients. Let me ca)J the atten- -
tion of those who suffer to some of the effects of

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
The preservation of health and llle Is dependent

npon the proper condition of the procreatlve func--'
tions and any weakness or cause of weakness of
tbe generative organs or theii uies Is a direct at-
tack upon the general health as well as a sure de-
struction if not properly cured of the organ
that are the pride of one sex and the blessing of
the other. In Yocth Is laid the foundation of
aiuch dl the misery of after years by tbe Indulg-
ence Of the MOST DEHTKDCTIVE OF HABITS nuikilllT
life a curse and spreading weakness and ruinamong mankind, for it is a well knewn fact that
the indulgence In solitary vice, even in the slight-
est degree, plants seeds of weakness in the system
that grow to a harvest of disease, sorrow and
thame in after years.

YOUNG MAN
irvon experience uny weakness yon shonld not,

'

delay for a day may imperil your health If not
your life. In all form of Weakness and Preme .
lure Decay a Cure It Guaranteed by the Doctor to.
the oung, Middle-age- or Old, without Exposure',
or Hindrance from Business. Tbe Remedies re,"
purely vegetable and of a Nature that leave no
tain t behind. ObskrVi the symptoms and hasten'
to check the course of the complaint, if yon ex-- i
pertence ny of them-nlg- htly discharges, slight!
discharges at oiher times, trembling, anxiety, for ?"
getfnlness, confusion, pain in back, limb or boi"'?
lorebodings, Indigestirn, timidity, aversion to fM""
ciety loss of power, want of control, variable teC7'per, attecks of aicknenakin to biliousness, denoi0."0"
Its in orine. irreyular bowels, etc, etc. ,em.

., n.iiiuiji,ii ruiauaa.Among the most subtle and virulent of poisons
In the human bloedia that arising from Venereaf"
Taint often breaking ost. after Tear of apparent
cure, m hideous sores apon various parts of thebody. Its great danger lies in the fact that Hi

17m lri.Dneenl PHner or to th unborn'
without showing in the person originally

contracting it.
TflE USE OP MERCUBY

only ails in this terrible deception by drying it
upon the surface and driving it back into the
blood. All Vxnerial Poison is a blood mi- -
SON AND CAN Bl CoimvlflCATID IN TBI BLOOD
and the only certainty mf prevention of transmis-
sion la in the positive cures ol the reform treat-
ment practiced at tbe Dr. J. C. Young Medical1
Iustitute. comprehensive acientilio and thorough
having received endorsements aa ihe, btt of 1

modern practice, Re. -- ses cured in a few'
days and chmnlc cases '

rapiditv. .Our test ol tne pre.. f tha taint 0 theblood are never failing.
'

TO FEMALES. .
There are no class of complaints, that so enlist .the avmoathie of the medical ar.iad or ao com-

mand it gravest thought and atudy s .those thatafflict women. Tbe Doctor alter years of patient'
nvestigalkin and treatment ia enabled toVssure'

thrm rapid and thorough cure io all the romuplainu incident to tbe eex. The wx i can norx
ANI Tnit grmBUii Muui?

ANDcr-iN(iT-

Those who rnlrepfalDpersloi. the ee.tor ran furnish with .n.,iMUi.i r "r,M" who cam 111 ana
iilllul nnre where nnremittnl atini.constant care give every assurance of rapid andpermanent curea. ,
The Institute Is supplied with a,iif.ftTrjT

where patient wilA.r!l m,.,
tial in such cases.

CURED AT HOME.

skk find ntbe trouble of
ca oiiucaiij

the city,
many
often

" avoiaea oy writ--
wg to th Doctor, giving ie your ewa war, lbeytnptoma of joor Uoubl or complaint. 'Core
guaranteed the ...nnu ma k. -
cuiimnnictionir strictly confidential and all letlm fit? 4tV Mln!4 na A a a

tm Tb Dortnr nn h mLi i. -- it .

rqmriof CosnDtjfci and hwcwwr. Bme.tidnr U hits, til yom mho w0r or art ia dit--
urm anil am

Add- n- '
BENJ. r. JOSSttTW, M. TJ

GEO. J. RTTS.
COOK AD JOB WtlXTETT

r,iBi.BKST ,,E' EVI!"t BROUGHT IO
-- rt, at ui .rwai pneaa at,

T. It. M N HurCKS',

S250
A l()VTII-Af- Brs wa-l'- rrrrr.

zimft. tlrtlmara msi -. A.Vlr-- ai V vh III a to., t. Loim.Jto,


